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Massachusetts Member

Charges Schools of District
Are Much Too Costly

MAKES PLEA FOR
CENTRALIZATIONF-

avors Investing Proposed Officials

With Authority Over Educa

tion and Charities

Charring extravagant educational ex
pendlture In the District and unbusl
nesslike methods Representative

of Massachusetts today Introduaed
a hill in the House of RapraMntaUvos
which if passed will place the admin
Istration of schools and charity boards-
in the District under a director of
Fchoote and director ot charities re
snactlvely

Representative Peters wants Board
of Education abolished and would have
the director ansrwsratle to the Commis-

sioners A similar plan is proposed by
which the director of charities would be
subordinate to the Commfeioner

No topic sprung in educational circle
since the Chanceiter muddle which re-

sulted in a proposal for a similar sys-
tem has created ao much stir as the
proposal of Representative Peters

Suggestion a Surprise
The proposition to appoint a Director

of Charities came out of the same clear
sky and is likely to cause just as much
talk in phlUHthroplc circles It bunt
the same novelty though as the edu
rational proposition the admlntetra
tlon of charity funds formerly was un
der such a director

The Washington school system is un-
necessarily costly was one of the
charges preferred by the Representa-
tive

The Board of Education recommend-
ed this year he said that 8 per cent
of tax revenue of the District be
spent upon arnapBtod te
the xtrav8Ka eAwtrtSfci NttiMiwfl
ture of 14 per capita

Other cities wit public school sys-
tems quite as good as Washingtons
pa from three to six dollars per capi-
ta The Commissioners remonstrated
with the Board of education but the
beard refused to modify its demands
t onsequently Commissioners were
forced to make the necessary reduc-
tions without help or advice from
board It is impossible that

Commissioners with no special
knowledge of the conditions could per-
form this duty to the best advantage
but as their appropriation total was
linked it had to be done

Changes Suggested
Th plan advocated by Represent

live Peters is to make the secretaries
of the two boards chief clerks to the
directors cr the principal changes
In the methods of administration if the
bill is made a law will be that the
Commissioner will make all
ments upon the recommendation of theDirector of Education and not upon thator the superintendent of is now
the custom The superintendent wouldbe put in charge only of the scholasticdetails of school Instruction The estimates and expenditures will be madethrough the Commissioners

In the case of the director of charities the bill provides that no money
hail be disbursed without the order ofthe Auditor of the District

Mr Oysters Opinion
Cap James F Oyster president of

the Board of Education of the District
Bald that as he had not seen the pro
rosed bill and did not know its pro-
visions he must refuse to discuss it

Although he said if the bill has
anything to do with taking my
position as president of the board youmay say that they may have It whenover they want it I am perfectly wlllto at any time

District Commissioner Rudolph andGeorpe H Wilson secretary of the
Board of Charities refused to haveanything to say about the bill

CONTRACT IS CLOSED
CHARLESTON TV Va March 14

The Southwestern Lumber Company of
Perth Amboy X J has closed a

with Peter J Bentley of this city
to manufacture load on cars on theGoal River railroad 5000006 feet of lumber at Van Camp Station on Little Coal
river The contract Is a 50000 deal

WEATHER REPORTC-

older weather Is Indicated tor to
in the Atlantic States and

on the south Atlantic coast
FORECAST FOR THE DISTRICT
Fair tonight and Tuesday colder to

right mimlmum temperature
35 degrees high northwesterly

winds

TKMPKRATURK

SUN TABLE
Sun rises
Sun sets 6 C

TIDE TABLE
rh t lOU a IB and M47

Tomorrow tide 11IS a m and
1135 p m Low tide So5 a m anti 545
p m

OF THE WATER
W Va March

4 Potomac clear Shehandeah
slightly cloudy this morning

Established 1804 6th aad N Y Ave
Irt Joseph Libber Now Frank UbbeyCo-

AUvU

PETERS WOULO GIVE

POWER OF BOARDS

TO TWO DIRECTORS
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Gallinger Objects to Report
Made by Senator

Brown

REFERENCE ASKED
TOHIS COMMITTEE

Exhaustive Report on Affairs of

Monpoly Presented to

Senate

Senator Morris Brown of Nebraska to
day presented to the Senate Iron the
Committee on Corporations Organized In
the District of Columbia he resolution
of that committee In favor of a sweep-
ing Investigation of the Washington Gas-
Light Company-

He presented with the resolution
whloh is a substitute for the original
one he Introduced in the Senate an ex-
haustive report dealing wits the affairs-
of the company in question

Scarcely had Senator Brown presented
the report when Senator Gallinger
cnairrnan of the Senate District Com-
mittee was on his feet and declared
that at the proper time he would move
to refer the resolution to the District
Committee Senator Gallinger was much
stirred up and said with some show of
heatThis

Is the first time In my nineteen
years of Sonata service that the Juris-
diction of that committee has been in
ended

Moves to Refer Resolution
Senator Gallinger a moment later

moved to refer the resolution to the
District Committee Senator Brown
asked that action on the motion be de-
ferred until tomorrow and that the roe
elution be printed In the Record Sen-
ator Gallinger consented

Tomorrow there will be an animatedstruggle in the Senate over the ques
ties of what shall be done with theelution Senator Brown with the backof the members of the Com
mlttee on Corporations Organised Jn theDistrict will make hard fight againstthe resolution to the DistrictCommittee because they are convincedthis would mean its burial

The from the Committee onCorporations Organized In the DistrictIK one of the most
tfems on public service corporation raatten that has ever been submitted to theSenate It was prepared by SeaaierBrews with the if eths-on the committee

Congress Control Asserted
The report of Senator Brown go s

deeply into the affairs of the Gas Corn
pony and declares Congref has full
control over Its behavior It is declared
that the J2tSOO000 certificates of indebt
edners are without validity and unau
thorized by law

A full legislative history of the com
pany Is given

The committee gives these reasons
why the resolution should PM

Holds Congress Responsible
1 The Washington Gaslight Company

being a creature of Congress Congress
is responsible for its behavior In order
to discharge this responsibility Con-
gress should know all of the Sacra in-

cident to the business of the company
its capitalization the extent and value
of its properties the quality and cost
of its service to the public

2 Such Information is not obtainable
from the annual reports of the company
made to Congress

3 The act of 1848 limited the author
Ized capital stock of the company to
59000 which has since Increased
to 52060000 some of which It is claim
ed Is without sanction

4 The company has outstanding
of to Its

capital stock to wit 2600 X bearing
6 per cent interest all of which it is
claimed law

5 It is Impossible for Congress to de
termine what is a for
value of the plant the amount actually
invested and the cost of production

History of Company

From the legislative history of the

in IMS it is clear
First That the capitalization of the

company Is within the control of Con
gross

Second That the company has ac-

cepted such authorization as Congress
has given it and has acted thereunder

Continued on Seventh Page
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Municipal Records and Se

cret Order Equipment-

r Lost in

COMBBRLANB Td Starch k The
Cumberland eltjr hall tick also ao-

tafned the Academy n items the Ma-
sonic aad Odd bellows halts and
market house was destroyed by
this morning

The tire started shortly after I oclock
The building largest in the city
was completely doomed at start
The lire near the top floor
in the vicinity of tower The struc-
ture was brick and was erected in 1174

The toss Is J3WOOO with about onethird
insurance Xeli er Brothers the lea
sees of the Academy of Music loose
about 2990 earning no Insurance The
Masonic fraternity occupied the top
floor and their loss In paraphernalia
and furniture ll about 1989 onefourth
insured

The Odd Fellows and many other or-
ganizations lost their paraphernalia
They had a separate hall on floor
below that occupied by the Masons
The Masons saved their records as aid-
a number of other organisations

The lire will hasten the construction
of the new Masonic Temple site fer
which has been purchased it a
part of the of old Fort Cumberland

All the city offices with excep-
tion of the chief of police and wa-
ter commissioners were In the

and many records are lost Be-
sides the on the floor
was a produce store and a number of
stands and all met heavy losses

A wind prevailed during theand blazing embers were over
the a distance of aHagerstown firemen were notified to
be in readiness to come to Cumberlands-
aid and when they returned the mes-
sage that they could leave in a haltan hour the lire was under control

A number of building were on tireIncluding the Ciureh and the
News building

The south the wall of thehall fell in and windows of theCommercial Savings Dank on the opposite side of Frederick street were
smashed in

CITY HALL

IN CUMBERLAND MO
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ROSES ON WOMANS HAT-
SPRINGS UNFAILING SIGN

Creation of Ribbons and Roses Vies With Songs of
Robins and Cardinals Trills as Forecaster of

Winters Departure
I

I

According to the calendar spring does
not como tripping in until TUaroh 21 but
unless other signs and portents more
inflexible than a date on the calendar
fall the season has made haste to
arrive a bit early Ot these signs that
most in evidence is the spring hat

The groundhog has been known to
make mistakes and the Weather Bu
reau because of certain unexpected
quips and cranks In the uonosphere ad
mits It has occasionally made a fore
cast that failed to hold good

But woman declares she knows She
believes In her sixth sense which per-
ceives What to the groundhog and the
Woather Man 18 a closed book And
when she takes her spring hat the thing
of ribbon and roses she loves so fondly

Its wrappings of tissue paper dons
It and goes out walking two weeks be-
fore Easter why know all men by this

that soring is here
te what happened yesterday Theavenues parks and street rare wore

I thronged all day by men and women

I

from

sign
I
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Accused of Murder of Watseka Ill Banker I

i

j

i

MRS J B SAYLER DR WILLIAM R MILLER
I

who came out enjoy the
and warmth of day And wherever
there wore crowd of people the spring
hat flower laden was much in evideuce

Next to a womans instinct for springtrust a birds An advance guard ofrobins has arrived and up Itsabode on the ellipse at the of theWhite House The blackbirds are twitnoisily with theirbrilliant knots of red andswamp up early these
persistent

delightedall Washington on Sunday and is contoday no signs of changins says Prof Garriott of the WeatherBureau Tonight the temperature wm
bo about degrees but to tomorrow

says this week will b ae mildas the last but that a cool wave is duenext week
Prof Garriott refuses to say thatspring has come to but allcrwtee men know that a womanfcprins bonnet and a cardinals sonsare signs that never fail
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DELAY IN SAYLER TRIAL
RESULT OF TARDY JUDGE

Defense May Ask a Further Postponement of Case Be
cause of Absence of High

Against Dr Miller and Widow
WitnessesFeeling

¬

te an4v thin

M Tfc ran
Dtbell o jomt-

Mfltor Mrs jr B Sapter MIld John
OrunAen
J B Sayler a prominent banker of
2rrsc Htt City ilL until this afternoon

Long before the time jet for the orir-
inJ calling of the trial the court house
was thronged with partisans A extra
guard of deputy sheriffs on duty
to prevent demonstration or vto-

lonce ammst the accused Feeling
CaU t Miller and Mn 9ayl r te

Intense It Is assured that attorneys
for the defense will ask a contlnnanc
becAuse of the absence of Peter Weast
and wife both Important witaesses
said to be ta California

The State will oppose the eontlmMUee
on the grounds that Weast porposety
left the State to give reason for post-
ponement Beast Is a brotbertniaw
of Mrs Sayler a mllHonatre

TAFT ABANDONS
NEW YORK VISIT

Will Start From Vashington for

Chicago Wednesday

Morning

Arrangements were made today to
cancel the visit of President Taft to
New York tomorrow night wnick wac

Chicago Rochester Albany New York

New Haven and Providence
The President instead of leaving

Washington tomorrow morning for New
York anti going from there to Chicago
will leave on Wednesday morning di-

rectly for Chicago The rest of the trip
will be made as originally planned

General Attorney for Illinois

Railroad Named to Suc-

ceed Wade H Ellis

William S Keayon t Fort IH
Iowa been selected to succeed wed
H ants as assistant Attorney General
of the United States

Mr Kenyon la the general attorney f
the Illinois Railroad with headquarters-
at Chicago He will arrive here today
to make the preliminary survey of the
duties of his position which wfll
be tnt of Chief Trust Buster of
the Administration In this position it
is believed that he may be eventually
successful in view of his intimate
knowledge of corporate management
His nomination It expected will be-

i sent to the Senate today

BODY FOUND IN RIVER
Pa March HA-n Identified by PoMcesaan Corrigm-

nlorT street The body had the
nppearancc of haring been in

Uajs

i1

f trtal ot Dr WSIIIIMa It

charged with the murder
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ends for the defense
Attracts Att tfaJU

There has Mea no muvtu la Xttaeis-
la a arter of a oratory welch leg at
tracted so mach attanttea m the Sagder
murder
J B Sayler WM a wealthy basdier

living at Crescent CIty eight miles front
hers Lucy Sayler his wife the eentral
figure m the tragedy broke
two homes went to Crescent City many
years aao as the bride of the Maker
Her beauty and vivaciousness attracted
a lame drele of friends

Dr Wttttam A Miller a young physi-
cian rite to Crescent testy from

ne and Mrs were
thrown much In each ethers company
Mrs Sayler accompanied the physician
on tiding trips and her knew
toile

Early last year Millers friendship for
Continued on Seoond Page

COURT SETS ASIDE
ORDER OF LURTON

Supreme Body Grants Permission
to Charles R Heike for

Mandamus
Attorneys for Charles B HeBc former

secretary of the Sugar trust woe a
decisive victory in the Supreme Court
of the Urttted Staves today ivies
tribunal denied the motion made by
Government to set aside tike order of
Justice Lurton bringing the case before
the highest court and granted permis-
sion to Heikes counsel to a peti-
tion for a writ of mandamus directedat Judge Martin of the New York courtThe Government claimed that the writof error was granted by Justice Lurtonupon an incomplete presentation of thefoots Heike was recently mcicted In
connection with the customs feigning
frauds charged against the trust
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Colonel Greeted by Officials
Upon Triumphal

KKAJtTOTTM XaMh X OnV
don Roosevelt dressed In Ids now fa-
mous khaki hunting suit miii a trI

entry into Khartoum this after
nest at 43 eeiocfc-

At his own request there was no offi-
cial public display hut thnusanih
gathered at the river frost and cheered
the steamer Dal sad Its noted pssun

as the Tea flym the Stare and
Stripes and the British and Enrptlan
lien steamed almost to the very steoa
of Sirdar palace where the

parttjr dzcesaharked
The colonel looked the typical hunter

as he made his way down the Dais
gangplank la addition to the khaki

replaced his huotiaf helmet with the old
famtttar slouch licit

to the cheers that greeted ahaas he reached the shore He was
escorted between double tines of a guardby SUtin Pasha Inspector genetaJ ofEgypt Colonel WOaoa and Colons
Clayton both of the sirdars staff

where dinner was served Tn dinner
was almost a private affair for ally a
few officials besides those who acted as
the escort were invited to meet the
colonel at thjse

At t oclock tonight Mr RammUl wfll
receive the small army of foreign corre-spondents

The Dal was delayed ta itstrip from Gordons Tree by running
sand bank
Roosevelt and daughter Ethelare coming v tram evening

SEEK DIVORCE HONORS
FAYZTTEVILLE W Va March UFayetteviUe and Princeton are makinga strong bid to take divorceaway from Reno her Race the firstof the year nearly sixty divorces havebeets in t two eittec Intheir decisions the lodges forbid the defendants from again marrylog
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TURKEY HOPES TO GAIN
BY GIGANTIC PROJECT

Reclamation of 12500000 Acres of Land in Mesopota-
mia of

Railroad at Cost of Millions Also Contemplated

PlannedConstruction Bag dadDamascus
¬

A special report received today hy the
Bureau C MHUtfactttcar tells f a
mammoth undertakmg m reclamation
werk by the Turkish government

If the plan succeeds only in part
i sets the report K promises to revo-
httfcmtee commerce and trade bal-
ances and commerce in this part of

world
About 125 MW acres in Mesopotamia-

are tc be reclaimed and Irrigated
land It is said has lain Idle and value-
less for years The cost of re
ciaimtog let flW acres is estimated at
51S aa acre and the value of the land
when improved is expected at the start
to reach SIX an here The land la so
fertile that agricultural experts have
guaranteed the growth of almost any
vegetable or cereal and great number-
of valuable fruits The heat hi tIN
summer reaches ii degrees and standsat H for six months In year

In connection with project the
Turkish governunui baa under con
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able on the latter project
ly every European government becauseo the Influence the loan would give totthe interested nation in the control ofUJs lend

NO HOPE OFFERED
FOR MIDSHIPMAN

ANNAPOLIS d March 14It wasthe Naval Hospital this morn
hog that the of Midshipman i

Earl D Wilson who took a turn for theworse yesterday showed no change
Wilson whose neck was broken durhug a football game October 23 last hasbeer growing slowly woaker theattending surgeons can oflfpr nn h

for in intimate recovery At the saa itime think It possible that h may
revile to certain extent from the attack which began yesterday I
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ITS FINAL STAND

III FIGHT FOR LIFE

Eyes of World Turned Upon
Spectacular Straggleof

the Standard

CASE IS TAKEN UP
IN SUPREME COURT

Perth Snk CMMttecw

Matt Iwportaot Ever Before
Toot Tribonal-

m the ar the t
bum th dacmtonrd

the
peak at 0L I ofci

inking fur its dlsanlaUnu
today Voted Cta teyren-

hvtaKat at white ha
that mssy set A nrmedeiu-

Lnttad States gathered at the 8u renv
Court room ot the United States Cap
tot today to see tk Standard OB Coir
paay ef New Put on trial for
life

roan every available stint was

of

ecenpU-
of

the bar a seer or mere addition
seats were veed aced these too w-

all occupied Two long we
ranged paiullel to tar sad Were
loaded with fin iimUMn luiisJnc book
chief among which were the tweBtyo
volumes comprising the record in v
oil case

On the left alga f court ram At
turners John G Mllhara aad John r-

Johsnn cotaswl ot the Oil tnt ha
gnats while on opposite of
room sat Frank B KeUogg tIM Gove r
msnfs cpeetai attorney in the Ittigauo-
B Diana Duraad now chief of the C

assistam omin
to o

The court rendered a number C ophi
boos before the call of the docket w
begun and the famous suit reached

Attorney General Wtckersham ask

the argument In the ewes Chief Ju
rice Fuller at tint demurred upo
the explanation of the Attorney Ge
oral that the eas was even mur
complicated than that of the Tobao
trust litigation which wan heard fo
this length of time finally

John G Mil burn chief of the Stt
dards legal array then opened t-

ease He gave a brief succinct r
same of the aUecatioaa la the Gr-
ernments complaint enlarging up t

the history of the Standard OH Con
paay since

la tensing the history of tint Stand
Oil Company Mr Mllbnrn stated to ti-

oourt that the organization aa it
taints ta the result of three dtotin
periods The period troth 1 to H52 i

was the period of acquisition FT
UK until WE pitied was that of
trust whirl period ended with the d
solution of trust aa a result of
decision m favor of tile Slate of Oh
la the eaae bnmght by that Bta
against the Standard Oil Cocdpaay
Ohio

Krom int jnttl 09S said Mr MBbur
there a vague period after whJ
a definite pkJk was putt into effect ani
the Standard Oil Company of New J r-

aubaidiary tbroogboat Ucountry
Mr Milburn the entire lime un

til recess explaining the b
wLich the OU Company
New Jersey took over the stock of the
subsidiary companies m return for stoc
In the company and insist M
that although stockholder nrreu-
dend his holdings hi subsidiary com
pany to the Standard Company ofsew Jersey the stock by him
from the New Jersey cemporation gay
him an interest in each sad on
of the seventynine subsidiary com
panies-

Throughout hit arguments Mr Mlburn referred to taese subsidiary com-
panies as distributing agencies an i
said that of
continued today a it had heretoforeand organization of thStandard OH of New Jersey

Crowds began to gather at ocl xkhi order to gain a place of vantap
when the litigation was formally opene i

before the supreme this
afternoon

Many who arrived about aoauu hoping
to gate a leading position fan
became discouraged when saw
more persons waiting than
court room could departed-
No card were stated and no seats r
ertred save for the attorneys directly
Interested In the caw

WatdMd By Whole Wgdi
The trial becmnliur today to being

watched by the entire legal and
etai world The decision m the StaadaiM
Oil case is expected to place once for

a definite interpretation ox the
Sherman antitrust law

It ta the Standards final tight for Its
very existence To the world of finance
H may maugarato a new era by Its dert

of what coastttatM a monopoly
and In taboos tat how tar buamess
concerns may meet candMswitlflsML

Many believe the tandard 011 ease Is
the tenet important the Suuieiue Court
has been tufted upon te decide ta
history of its odstence

Aside from tits momentous Tfg l and
econondc j Involved oaso

to laymen is aJrc 1 gren
because of the pen of h ch
figures involved John D Rockefeit
and the mn associated with him

The criticisms armed at him from ii

OIL TRUST MALES
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